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Woman's Clubs Personals
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in Anita, la., after spending "i fevf"
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushl
ton.

Porto iRican women resident Sit'
New York City ..have formed a aux
iliary of the American Red Cross. ' -- -

'TT " - 'Ti yHEADS CHAPTEE B. T. OF

P. E. 0. SISTERHOOD
Perfection is what the whoie world is seek-

ing and one's proximity to it determines
one's worth in the mind of the world.

THIS BEAUTIFUL

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

, Mr. Myron Learned is in, the east
on business. ,

Dr. C. H. Newell and Dr. F. N.
Hahn have gone to New York for 10

days.

Lieutenant Bert P. Meyer of Kelly
Field arrived in Omaha Sunday to
spend the week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Taul Meyer. Lieutenant
Meyer expects to return V to Kelly
Field the first part of the week.

Captain Emmette .Buchanan, who
has been visiung friends amrrelatives
in. the city, leaves this evening for
Macon. Ga. Captain Buchanan has
been at Fort Snelling for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaton
moved Wednesday and their new ad-
dress is 1111 South Thirty-fift-h ave-
nue. The Beatons are nlanninsr tn

By MELLIFICIA-M- ch. 7.
5

Young Officers Have Thrilling Re
turn Trip.
It might be well for young officers

on a furlough to have an alarm clock
attachment on their wrist watches
which would emit a loud peal at train
time, for when the girls are pretty and
the lights are solt, such dull things as
drill and the, military orders are apt
to be forgotten. -

t
Two officers were invited to a

house party in Lincoln last week.
They are stationed at Fort Crook and
it was indeed a treat to be ' invited
to spend the week-en- d at the lovely
home in Lincoln, especially since a
number of Omaha girls had been in-

vited, too. The young men planned
to leave Lincoln on the midnight train,
for they had to report for duty at the
fort at 6 a. m. What was their con

J

Social Settlement Election.
Mrs. A. W. Bowman was

president of the Social Settlement as-
sociation at a board meeting held
Wednesday. Mrs. J. H. Dumont and
Mrs. F. A. Cressey are the vice presi-
dent: Mrs. L. M. Lord and Mrs. J.
B. Porter, secretaries; Mrs. A. F.
Jonas, ireasurer; Mrs. E. H. Scott,
membership chairman, and Mrs. J. J.
McMullen, house committee chair-
man.

P. E. O. Election.
At a meeting of Chapter B. K.. P.

E. O. sisterhood, held at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Weeth Wednesday aft-
ernoon the following officers were
elected for the coining year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. John Turner Buchanan;
vice president, Mrs. William K. Mat-

thews; recording secretary, Miss Ger-

trude Weeth; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. C. A. Medders; chaplain,
Miss Agnes Livesey; guard. Mrs. Ben-

jamin Harrison, and jounulist, Mrs.
Joseph Weeth.

Dundee Patriotic Club.
Mrs. H. B. Whitehouse will be

hostess for the Dundee Woman's Pa-

triotic club Friday at" 1:30 o'clock,
when the time will be spent finishing
the large consignment of darning
work from Fort Omaha.

Extension Society.
The Extension society will meet

Friday at 2:30 o'clock. at the home of
Mrs. Tom McGrath.

build in Dundee some time in the

ONLY 18

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.,
,.. . -

PERFECTION? wants perfection! Why not?
Is a thing worth considering except with a view to improve-ment- ?

Is a half done piece of work as praiseworthy as one finished in every
detail?.

Nothing ever is good enough unless it is the result of the best there
is in you; unless it has called forth your thought, your energy and your
labor. Without the combination of all of these there is something lacking.

Why does the teacher sometimes seem to show partiality to those in
her classes who progress more rapidly than others? It brings green to
the eyes of the children who never bask in the sunshine of teacher's
smiles. t .

Recognition.
'Those who progress do their best to succeed. Effort is recognized

and concentration is appreciated. Ambition and a desire to be a winner
enhances the attractiveness of any child.

Teachers, business heads and leaders in every walk of life stub their
toes against these human stumbling blocks who neither try nor care to
be winners in Life's games.

Stones of indifference weight down the heads of half the people in the
'vorld.

Indolence is the bar to any kind of progress.
The Way.

Perfection? -
,

Why, you win it through untiring efforts. Strive for it, think about it
forget that anyone else in the world has more ability than you have.

Cast the little green devils from you and make a desperate effort for per-
fection in some one thing. Hard work makes it easy.

Perfection is what the whole universe is seeking and one's proximity
to it determines one's worth in the mind of the world.

spring.

Miss Helene Bixby has returned
from a few days' visit with Mrs.
George H. Holden in Lincoln.

Mrs. .0. "V. Kring has returned
from Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where
she was called by the serious acci-
dent to her brother, Floyd S. Jones,
who has recently joined the signal
corps and is stationed there.

Mr. E. W; Chapman and Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Hyson, are stopping at the
Elm hotel at Excelsior Springs this
week.

Miss Elizabeth Wright of Fairmont,
Neb., is visiting her aunt, Mri. J. II.
Rushton.

Mrs. Charles Wilson and small
daughter have returned to their home

On Eaay Terms'
A phonograph of wonder-

ful tone quality although
it is small in size. Come in
and hear this or any of the
other models we carry.

Priced, $30. $45. $55,
$85 wd up, to $385.
February Records How on Silt

Schnoller S Mueller

rk PIANO CO. dT3
THE GRAFONOLA ,STORE

Dress economy booms millinery.
The woman with the made-ov- er gown
wantsi an extra hat. Do you blame
her?

sternation to find,, on arriving at the
station, that the midnight train had
been taken off by government orders
and there was only a freight which
would leave Lincoln at 3 in the morn-

ing. The train did not stop in South'
i Side, so the soldiers would have to

leap from the train. Were they
daunted? Not a bit. Orders are orders,
and they would have to reach the fort
at 6 if they had to walk.

Hurrying across the street to a
little hotel, they tumbled into bed
with their clothes on, and slept, more
or less, until 3. They caught the
train and two tired, heavy-eye- d young
men stumbled into Fort Crook at a
few minutes before 6. One of them
had to take command of his company
at once and if his orders were a little
mixed that morning it is no wonder.

We might even divulge their names
if you will keep the secret for we are
told on good authority that the two
week-ende- rs were Lieutenant Paul
Cooley and Lieutenant Bruce Clark.

. McHugh-Goodric- h Wedding.
An out-of-to- wedding of great

interest to Omahans will be that of
Mice Rmir Marcuerite Goodrich

tion. They represent 'various phasesRed Cross Metes ot tngnsn ana American war prepa
ration and have aroused much com'

A doren tea tables, cozily placed,
will form an added attraction to
visitors.ment and interest both here and

Show Pennell War
Lithographs for

Relief Fund
The War Relief society is bringing

to Omaha 100 of Joseph Pennell's fa-

mous war lithographs. Fifty of these
were ordered by the English govern-
ment and 50 by our own administra

abroad.
The exhibit will be held in the Kee-lin- e

building at Harney and Seven-
teenth streets, on the ground floor,
and will continued lor two weeks, be-

ginning Monday. The hours are 10
to 6.

.B'

a
pratg".

The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades of a number of schools in the
city are making surgical dressings in

periods.
The chairman of the gauze cutting

committee for the different days will
bti Monday, Mrs. Raymond Over-meye- r;

Tuesday, Mrs. Sam Mattson;
Wednesday, Mrs. Lloyd Fercut;
Thursday, Mrs. J. C. Wrath; Friday,
Miss Margaret' Smith, and Saturday,
Mrs. R. L. Massy.

The hostess committee at the head-

quarters are Mrs. Julius Lyon, Mrs.
H. B. Robinson, Miss Louise White,
Miss Regina Conrell and Miss Mar-

garet Grace Foore.
One of the newest functions of the

American Red Cross is to give to
relatives and friends of American sol-

diers details of casualties at the front
The anxiety which naturally fol-

lows every battle when official reports
simply state that such and such sol-

diers were wounded or "missing" will
be relieved in a large measure by this
service. The bureau established in
Paris by the Red Cross will supple-
ment 'government information with
fuller details such as relatives crave..

Investigators from the Paris office
will be stationed at base hospitals in
France. When ' a soldier is killed,
wounded or missing these investi-
gators will , send full particulars
promptly: to headquarters and.from
there it will be sent to America. Com-
rades of the men who fall in battle
will be questioned for last details
about their fate. ,

Along with this service the Ameri-
can Red Cross has perfected "plans
for sending food to American soldiers
in German prison camps. Every week

and Lieutenant William Douglas Mc-Hug- h,

son of Judge and Mrs. W. D.

McHugh, which will take place Sat-

urday in Buffalo, N. Y.
The ceremony, will be quietly sol-

emnized in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian church at 5 in the aft-

ernoon. There will be no bridal at-

tendants and following the wedding
supper will be served at the home of
the bride's parents for the members
of the immediate families.

The young couple will leave imme-

diately for Deming. N. M., where they
will stay until Lieutenant McHugh
is ordered abroad. The bride will
then return to Buffalo to make her
home with her parents.

Miss Goodrich is a charming girl
and well known in Omaha, as she
visited Judge and Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Hugh last summer.
The, wedding date comes as a sur-

prise to the friends of the young
nle.i as Lieutenant McHugh was

mxe And Fashion Review
begins here on

Iht.

.iMAKERS

Cleveland NewYork A
T Fashion's latest edicts will be

described
. briefly ,

in Sunday's
7

papers. .
; VYOUT

granted a short furlough and hurried
east. He spent Wednesday in Omaha

visiting his sister, Mrs. C. J. Baird.

Judge and Mrs. McHugh have been
at Coronado Beach for some time, but
left several days ago for, Buffalo to
attend the wedding.

. . J

oSB Gowns, Suits, Coats,
Blouses, Corsets, Shoes,Engagement Announcea. ,

Millinery arid Accessories
three packages ot tooa win
be sent from Switzerland to each
American soldier in Germany.

' For the of crippled
and mutilated French soldiers, a 500-ac- re

farm, near Tours, in France, has
been obtained by the American Red
Cross. Here the use of farm ma-

chinery and care of animals will be
taught. Clare Arnett, former profes--

will find representation in '.

and who isn't young thee days! is
the keynote of the Coats and Suits soon
to be shown exclusively by. the Smartest
Style Store in townfeaturing the slender
silhouette fascinating and correct. Above
is the Label by which you may identify
these unusual garments it is the style
mark of TheH. Black Company, Makers,
noteworthy for the tailoring of Youthful
Coats and Suits for women of all ages.
The Store That Sells Wooltex will be
announced in your ;

Newspapers Next Monday

this style review. --

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Fullaway are

telling their friends of the engage-
ment of their son, Mr. S. V. Fullaway,
jr., to Miss Norma Ethel Warmoth
of Spokane, Wash. . No definite dite

" has been set for the wedding.
MisS Warmoth is an intimate friend

of Miss Ethel Fullaway and Miss

Fullaway was a guest at the War-

moth home last summer-M- r.

Fullaway is well known tn
Omaha, having graduated from the
Central High school and the state
university. He is now a forester in
the governmental service and is sta-

tioned at Missoula, Mont.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs., J. L. Welsh entertained at

luncheon at the Blackstone today.
The afternoon was spent in playing
bridge and the guests included:

Mesdamei. Mesdame.
O. M. Smith. S. T. Mason, ,

H. K. Bchafer, li. A. Dermody,
Willi Crosby, P. W. Mikesell.
Robert Parks,

To Join Ambulance Corps.
Harry Riley, 5103 Nicholas street,

and Edwin Gray, 4316 Erskine street,
leave tonight for Camp Taylor, Louis-

ville, Ky., to join the Omaha ambu-
lance company there.

CnnA riVt in rJiarcr of the unit

4.'

testIn a
Busy
Store.

- The
"War

Spirithere, says that he wants three more
men for positions with that military

The "War" Spirit and Garments Beautiful
Means that you may get "right, up close" to manufacturing

cost la buying your spring clothes ; ,

It means broad avenues opened up leading straight from
scores of the beet style makers directly to your wardrobe.

SOr OI ammai nusuanuiy at mc muu-tan- a

State Agricultural college, will
be the director of the farm, and M.
Marchand, a French farmer who has
been held a prisoner by the Germans
for 37 months, will be chief of agri-
culture.

Another work done for the maimed
poilu by the-Re- Cross is the in-

stallation, of model electrical training
work shops at the National Profes-
sional Jnstitute for War Cripples, at
St. Maurice. Other plans for train-

ing him in skilled work are being de-

veloped. '

The mutilated soldier must and
should er industry on a basis
of competition with able-bodie- d work-
men. Cripples who have lost an arm
or leg and at first seem hopelessly
disabled, can be taught many pro-
cesses of industry, such as running
lathes, operating motor tractors, con-

trolling drills and other skilled opera-
tions. The professions which offer
the greatest appeal are industrial
draughting and design making for
sugical instruments, tools of preci-
sion, watchmaking, etc.

The American Red Cross also wilj
establish in the United States similar
schools to teach new trades to crip-
pled American soldiers.

Community Kitchens
England is turning to communal

kitchens as a means of conserving
food. Six of these kitchens have al-

ready been established under Lord
Rhondda and have been fairly suc-
cessful. Nearly 50,000 meals have
been served the last eight months in
two kitchens maintained in West
Ham, near London. The average
charge has been 10 cents per meal
to consumers, although nourishing
meals are sold for as little as 2 cents.
A communal kitchen. with capacity
for 1,000 meals daily, opened recently
in North Woolwich Road, represents
an investment of only $1,500 and gives
great economies in fuel and labor, as
well . as furnishing properly cooked
foods with full nutritive value and the
avoidance of waste.

It mean "Service"

organization.

Wedding Announced.
J Loren V. Graves of Williamsburg,

Kan., and Miss Ella'E. Cragin of
Omaha; were united in marriage by
Rev. B. R. Vanderlippe at the Young
Men's Christian accosiation Wednes-
day afternoon. Miss Honora Cragin
and Harvey R. Hay were the attend-
ants.

Cooking Club Meets.
Mrs. W. S. Poppleton entertained

the Original Cooking club at luncheon
at her home today. All the members
of the club were j resent except Mrs.

and "Values" on a cash
basis come see.

" Newest Spring Exempt
from
Suu

County
and
City
Tarn

Suits
t

25.00 SUITS,
during the war

$19.75Mm
One Dollar Down
or any amount up., to 15,000 may be invested at
any time in the '

Oj PREFERRED
fo0 GUARANTEEDv SHARES OF
HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)

Assets Nearly $900,000.00 -

An "old, prosperous company
These are high jrrade securities.

Mail order olicitd.

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.) ;!
American Security Co., Fiscal Ageat

17th and Douglas, Omaha '

Share
1

.;!
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Elkhorn Milk-So- unds

good.
Reminds you
of healthy cows
-- pure milk-sanit- ary

cans.
Everything
that is good
and sweet and
who lesome.
Just say to your

MILK,

please

130.00 SUITS, .

during the war

$24.75

135.00 SUITS,
during the war
. $27.75

J40.00 SUITS,
during the war

$29.75
f 45.00 SUITS,

during the war

$34.75
SSO.OO SUITS,

during the war

A.k
for

Joseph Barker, who is in Camornia.

Mrs. A. S. Pinto announces a mass
meeting of alt Masonic women in the
city Friday at .2:30 o'clock in the new
Masonic temple to organize a 'Red
Cross surgical dressings unit.

Noted Serbian Woman
- Lectures for War

Fund in Omaha
- Mrs. St. Clair Stobart, a major in

the Serbian army and known to all
the Serbs as "the lady of the black
horse," will speak in the Fontenelle
Thursday, March 14, at 8 p. m.

The speaker has a ldng lirs of mili-

tary achievements. She is the first
woman in the world to command a
flying field hospital. She established
the woman's, convoy corps and the
first women's hospital unit in the Bal-

kans. She was made prisoner by the
Germans and condemned to death in
1914. .

j- - She led her hospital unit in the
great 800-mi- le retreat through Serbia,

'
Montenegro and Albania in 1915. v

Mrs. Stobart will give an illustrated
lecture on her experiences. The pro-
ceeds will go to the Serbian Red

$39.75

New Fashions Paraded Daily
AT WClCOMC.ARfN

FRESH FISH Fresh Fish For Friday-FR- ESH FISH
Money Saving Specials at The New fublie Market The Cash State. ...

No Oelivorie Under $3.00 Order. ...
Frh Whit FUh, per pound .15c " ,
Fr..h H.rring, per pound ..................10c . '

Strictlr Freeh E. per dozen. ................... .38.
No. 1 Country Butter, per pound .43ft
Fancy Leaf Lettuce, S for....,, , .8c . ..

... ::. Large Navel Oranfe, tech.. ........................ .4 . -

THE PUBLIC MARKET
310-31- 2 South 18th Streirt. Phone Deuflae S7t3.! , When Buying AdvsrfJced Goods

Say Yoj Read of Them in Tht Ece, IL
I.8J2 FARNAM.STREEX

Cross fund.


